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The Nortnal College Ne-ws
VOL. VII-No. l 6

THE STOICS
This Mysterious Organization Heard From

YPSILANTI. MICH., THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, l9l0
MISS KITTIE CHEATHAM

BEAT DETROIT

Number of Concert Course in Normal
Hall Wednesday Evening, Jan.26

Local Five Defeat D. U. S. In Hot Basket

Appears in a Song Recital, the Second�

Once More

Price Four Cents

Ball Game Friday

Miss Kittie Cheatham, Who will
GIRLS LOSE TO M'MILLANS
give a song recital for rhildren and
grown-ups as the second numbE.•,· in
Two Opening Games Lend Promising Out
To Be Given Under Stoic Auspices in
the concert course in No.ma! Hall \.
next Wednesday evening Jan. 26, is
look for the Season
Normal Hall on the Evenings of Jan.
an artist in her particular line of
28 and 29
work.
Normal broke 1:1ven in the two
,·0mmancling
She has won a
games Friday and Saturday which forposition in musical circles on both
mally opened the basketball season.
Again the mysterious Stoics sursides of the Atlantic. Tr,,th and simThe boys defeated the much touted
prise us, and delight ns ! They ai-e
plicity, she maintains al"' the KeyDetroit University five by the decisive
like merry sprites and good fairie&
notes of all art. Her ,.e,citals are
score of 34 to 15, wiping out the big
-never lmown except IJy their good
. u\\que, and she made t ,r herself a
J. STUART LATHERS
MISS LILLIAN OLIFF
blot on last year's record left by
deeds. Surely it's a most friendly
I field quite her own, apart from the
and heneficient act to give us such As Tony Lumpkin in "She Stoops to beaten tracks alike of tll' singer and As Mrs. Hardc-astle in "She Stoops to D. u. s.
McMillan proved too fast for the
cause for merriment and pure jollity
Conquer."
Conquer."
!I elocutionist. She has, whether by
girls, winning by a score of 27 to 38
as we are inYited to indulge in at
consious preference, or fntuitive sein a game that was filled with clever
their hands a weelt hence. Some how ----------------- lecti0n set out to giv� s�rne account
THE LYCEUM
work by both teams.
too
'imaginativ e world of the child,
they know how to do it. There's a
'
of
the
As a ciiterion fur .the season's
reasctn!., Tony Lumk'm,s one of 'em .r Did conquor us as she conquored not iii recorded words. or in music,
work,. the results are highly gratifyyou,"
"'I'ony Lumplcin"! The name i5
Those
who
attended
the
Normai
as others have done, but through the
And she couldn't have done it with· more instant and vivid medium of Lyceum last Saturday evening enjoy- ing to the supporters, who are not
· e b
t
hen O • e f eelin
e
in
Y:!:
ti
��:m�
c:ea�e / �:iile t�a\ .mt 'I'ony.
I>E>rsonal communication. The endeav- ed a very interesting literary and mu- t :1���h t���!� ;t:
.
won't wvar off ; at least 1't .1s warran ted llPn•'s to the Stoics, may they live or itself is neither novel nor extra- sical program.
1ong and prosper.
for two years and many of us can
An excellent criticism on Longfel- showed marked improvement over the
ordinary, but l\Iiss Chtalham's apX · Y · Z· ;'.I proach
show that 't
I has stood the wash o r
low's
'
·
poem, "The Skeleton in Arm- alumni game of the week before.
t
d
1
to
it,
an
1er
SUCC'CSS
WI
1
,
th
.
·
t ears an d the bl <:achmg
of dispall'
·
·
our,"
written
by Ione Catton, was read The team is undoubtedly one of the
I is.
srnce
may
9, 1908 , when first we got
''
ade 5y Eleanor Anderson. '£he work of speediest uthe Normal has ever turned
t
Following
are
some
conmr_
e
n
s
m
·lt.·
I
out. D. . s. was fully as g00d as
The Lath€rs' Dramat·1c company
JUNIOR-SENIOR MEET
, upvn her work by the f ore1gn press: both the writer ,a,nd the reader is wor- other years, when she had little
·1·mg
1
dif·
is
auver
·
se
Y
ti
d
b
th
·
I
·
•
•
e1r
ovmg,
sm1
thy
of
special
commendation.
The
.
I Miss Kittie Cheath· am, that smgu· ds.
f nen
- ,contributed by Helen H. Dean of ficulty in beating the locals. But the
,"'- men's Junior-Senior meet will Ile larly versatile American
art'ist , who son2:
Who is Tony Lumpkin? Why- held at the gymnasium Saturday eve- for a year or two back fascinated Ann Arbor was enthusiastically re men this season exhibit an appreciachild, he··s the wittiest fool in all lit- uing, January 22. The following is London audiences with h,2r wonderful ceived, as was also the piano solo lly- tion for team work and individual ab
ility that left the rooters in doubt
.
eralure,-the centra1· figure of Gold- the list of events:
· dies, gave Katherine E. Corbett
delivery of old NBgro· m,,10
.
at no stage 0f the game as to the insmrth's comedy "She s tovps to conThe
reading
by
Alice
Finley
was
ex'
t
1·
f
1
yar
pole
vau
shot
t,
1
h
e
put,
15
s
sh
d
t
h
of
added
er
d
umqu
proof
,
a
a
c
g
· tills ta
evitable result.
quor, " spoken of e Isewhere in
ceptionally
g,
o
od
Mii,,s
Finley
has
had
j
.
running
s
nding
Hall
h
ump,
hig
high
·
delightful matineE.' at St r·mway
·
· • j mp,
Largely becauSe Hunter's plays are
· ·
issue.
I nc1'denta11 Y I1e •s the bloomrn
u
running broad jump, 75 yard yesterday, smgmg
c1II· 1 d ren• s songs · special training along this line, and
son of would-be-young, old Mrs. Hard- dash (one.• lap), 220 yard dash, 440 with a freshness, simplicity, and indi- is entirely at home on the platform. built up around center, Richards was
. l 1·
castic who thm
· k of yard dash, half mile run, mile run, vidual charm wh'1ch was •,,ascm
Following is the program for next the bright star throughout both halves
· •t'ng
rs nm 'h
• e pm
... 1
scoring ten baskets, several from alperfection; likewise he is the step-sun relay race (two laps for each man and captivating. Kitty <'heatham is· meeting:
vf Mr. Hardcastle, thE- saately, digni- with a four man team.) Points (first a great artist, gifted wich a keen, Song.··················.The Society most impossible positions. Capt. Mc·
fiecl country gentleman whose run- 5, second 3, third 1.) Relay race five sympathetic temperamen·., and true Recitation.·············.Lon Bolster Allister scvred one basket and two
fouls, and was responsible for the bril
clown mansion is mistaken for an inn points to winner.
dramatic instinct. The Qtwen (Lon- Oration.·············.Anna L. Hayes liant team-work. Mills and McKean
-at Tony's instigation; likewise he
Pia,no solo .............Lucretia Case
A high dive will be added to these don.)
are bot!J crE-'<iited with a basket.
he must be the stepbrother of bright events if there are at least three to
"Miss Kittie Cheatham',,. recital at Essay. ················ Arthur Foster
Barton, the tall center, was the on
Miss Kate Hardcasale and the cous- enter the event. All degree men will Steinway Hall before a large audience Intermission ········.Get Acquainte9
in of charming Miss Constance Ne be allowed to compete as seniors, and vf all sorts and conditions of men Vocal Solo. ·········.Aurelia Murphy ly formidable man on the visiting five.
ville. These two young ladies never all preparatory men and smiors i11 and women, both grown-up and in Reading ················· · Buryl Cole He was responsible for one basket
and ftve fouls, Barden, left forward,
would have wooed and won and mar- the high school as juniors.
their teens, was a cons1}icious sue Song ····················The Society getting one basket. Barton did some
ried so happily if it had not been for
cess. Miss Cheatham has made a
really clever work in basket throwing
the triclrn of this samE-• Tony-and
WEBSTER CLUB
great name for herself a, a reciter,
and the five occasionally displayed
their own wits.
A. F. PANEK
of
verses
r,11d
songs
particularly of
The Webster Club will present the bits ·vf thi\t brilliant team work that
Don't you remember with delight
children's life. She hat! ":;1 0pportun- following p1·ogram at the meeting held characterized the entire play of the
the cbquetry and true -feminine tact
A recent number o! the Boomer, ity of rnnning the whol0 ":amut, fro� Saturday.
locals.
of Miss Hardcastle ? How gracefully,
Chairman-Hall.
the monthly publication of the county broad farce to intense dr !llla, and it
The five is evidenly to receive good
how naturally she tah:Bs thE> 1>art of
Leovold and the NPW King of Bel· SlIPI)ort from the. students, who were
high school, of Kalmath County Ore- ls not too much to say t·,,at in every
har-maid-a play within the play- gon, has as its frontispiece a fine phase she showed herself a consum- glum-Pratt. .
out in large numbers. The game,
stooping thus to conquei· her bashful picture of our genial friend A. F•. mate actress, and I feel sure that ·
Debate: Resolved, that all <:ities
lover, Marlow, whose manly virtues Panek, B. Pd. '09. M P nek has Miss Kittie .Cheatham would repeat having a population of 2;50·0, or vver whi'ch was scheduled for 7:30 o'clocl�.
·
"'
r a
" as not started until nearly nine ownone but so lreen a woman as sht
charge of the teachers' review and her program at a matinee at a West should be.• governed by a board of com Ing to ahe lEite arriv,al of D. u. s.
would have discerned! And how dexE
y
immediate
would
she
heater,
nd
and
l
t
missioners
that
ayor
rather
a
m
teachers' training classes, as we11 as
w""�
s
.u.vse car wa
, d by the heavy
terously Miss Hardcastle and Miss the physical training. The Boome1· be recognized as an actress who council.
· dela"e
snowfall.
.
Neville play into the hands of the congratulates the schoo1 on securmg
should occupy a paramount place on
Affirmative--Johnston, Lewis, Wise.
The s1immary:latter's lover, Hastings,-and how
Negative-Wigle, Welsh, Burt.
of Mr. Panek and we feel the Uondon stage.-Lady's Field._
services
the
D. u. .S
Normal
they use the very tricks of that cub
, Line up
After -a dinner given in honor of
Judges-Dean, O'Hara, Hall.
certain that its confidence in him is
Barden
.........
h
...
I.
..
Kean
Mc
of a Tony to further their ends! And
Paper-"Panama Canal Progress"- D'Ooge ........ r. f. ........ Coples
Mr. Panek while a stu- 'the Duke of Cambridge's eightieth
well
placed.
how well the doting, fussy old mother
dent in the Normal, provBd himself birthday, Miss Kittie Cheatham, the Mumford.
Richard ........ c ....Barton ·capt.
is managed-by her dear son , Tony,
Report of Critic.
be the kind of. young man who is beautiful and charming young Amerito
Mills ......... 1. g. ....... Kosseck
-always by 'fony vf course!
n
not afraid tv pay the price of hard can sang a selection of old plantatio McAllister, Capt. r. g. ......Davidson
But that line-up of servants! The
Roy
p'eased
His
tly
a
grE-•
which
LINCOLN
CLUB
songs
for desired success. He is of
First half-Normal baskets 7: Fouls
best picture of all. Why WE-' can re- work
a
has
Miss
.
Cheatham
Highness
kind that is making his Alma al
The
Lincoln
Club
will
present
the
3;
Foul points 1: D. U. S. Baskets 3;
call vividly their very stockings and the
dieMater famous throughout the entire voice of exquisite quality and her
following
program
at
the
meeUng
held
Fouls
3. Second half-Normal, Bas
thE-ir hair! Did they match ? Or
as a source of first class tion is perfect.-Monte Carlo Daily Saturday, Jan. 22.
kets 9; Fouls 8; Foul points 1; D.
didn't they ? In either event they country
'Telegram.
teachers.
Debate: Resolved, that all nat!vnal u. s. Baskets 3; Fouls 4; Foul points
were very fetching. The servant
Umpire--Kenshould be owned and oper- 5: Referee-Davis:
resources
g
e.•
of
reminds
one of the tuto n
sc
en:Ruggles in "ThE- Birds' Christmas
ri
J. S. Miller is the 'College photoIf you look over the Walk-Over ated by the government.
.
rigan: Halves-15 minutes.
the
grapher. He makes the pictures for line once you'll never overlook it
Affirmative-Riddering, Byrn, Rowe. With three victories this season alCarol"-only it is more so.
thereafter.
Negative-Arthur, Milton, Sprinkle. ready, McMillan added another Satur"Well, Mr. Marlow, having stooped the AURORA.
Paper-"The Future of our Navaga. day afternoon at the expense of the
"--------- .
to ,conquer with success,
local girls. Their superiority was unfor tivn."-Collar.
.
Thm,e braids are ju:,c, t·ne rnmg
Part", sli'ppers and pumps of all
And gain you as a husband, w1'thout
kinds. When in n·eed call at O'Con· the new turban styl3 of hair d1·es,;;. Judges-Jolly, Smi'th, wertenberg- doubtedly largely duB to th"is f act,
aid from dress,
for in the last half Ypsi played fast
er.
Schad & Goodrich.
Still as a bar-maid Miss Hardcastle , nor's Bvot Shop.
and furious, holding the visitors hard.
!____________________ ___
The result gives anything but a. discouragmg outlook for the future
games, as the teams exhibited glimpses
of the sort of play they may be ex
pected to make after harder practice.
The visitors started with a rush
that gained them a notable lead at the
start but the locals pushed tlhem
hard ' the scoring of the last half be
ing �ell balaneed.
Richards led with six baskets for
the Normals, Matthews followed with
five. E. Montgomery, left forward
for the visitors, starred with evelen
baskets. Fouls were c0mmon on both
teams. The first half closed 8 to 16
Science
in favor of M'cMillan. Final score,
Building
McMillan 38, Ypsi 27.
Michiga.n
The line-up: Mattht•ws ...... r. f. ........ Miller
State
Richards ...... 1. f. ..E. Montgomery
Normal
Palmer ....... jump ..... . Maxwell
College
Mc DO'.IJ.nald .... side .B. M'vntgomery
Krafsie ........ I. g. ..........Davis
Bell .......... r. g, ......... Jobin
Amos substituted for McDonnald,
Kingston for Krapsie, second half.
Referees-Starr, Mt. Clemens. Scor
er, Holmes. Halves 12 and 15 min
utE-'S.
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER

��!�!�

�°;;.�(

_:==-=��----=----------...:._________________

-::====-------,

The men's side ·of the gymnasium
will be open every day, after 5:15,
for basketball practice. The ladies
side will be open on Wednesdays and
Fridays.
Headquarters for AUR URA pictures
-ahe Waterman Studio-J. S. Miller,

•
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their nutritive ,•aluti down beneath
t
h�· reach of ordinary fa.rm ct.:,ps nnd 11
'
, "·
r.:: "'" ,
brings uv ne,v ones tbnt have ·not
'
II
by plants. That
been drAwn 1J11 on
layer of earth, which ha.s had 01ic
yea.r ··s airing UlUSt go down aud :t.
now surface be formed. :His burro'\\',
:tcc<n'<liog to l">ar\\·ln, i� 11ncd ,vith
btuut1s to a dBt)lh or rrom two to fl.Ye
ft1,;.,t, 1.0 ho is also a distributer of
l1
11laut food. '. akiu g DanvtU:s ostil nate
0
of fittct'!D '\\ or1us per ,;u: re, nnd allow.
iu,g cacll wvrm but one burrow during
the year, we se�u a groat IIAgree of
por<>�i ty oC �oil crusl crtt·ctc.d, and
tho posslbllity ot a thoro,1 gb Y4?'nti lat
ing to a lenft a det)th ot two feet.
Now this condition is h i ghly inlport,,
HOY PARSONS
:.i.ut ,1..; it. helps to 1Jr0nk up n capil·
As Z..·larlo\\' in "She Stoops t.o Conque:r.1> laritt. gi;,�cs greater possibility for lhe
perculatlou of '\\'ater through soil in
th e 1>lac4;. of itt> nut.king ilf..l Wt\)'" down
some: hillside and rf!11ded11g tt naked
THE EARTH WORM
of �oil �:ind v,.:1geu1tlvn, by the ugly
procf'!ss, oe gullying, only to flood the
<>
Its Great V.ilue As 1\.n Agent f r the
low lauda. It. in t.bia ,,·;;1y,
, allo,�·s
rapid aiuking �J t \tnter fro,n the sur·
Maintaining and Renewing the Fertil..
face. thttK J)l'l'\' enting so <mllad pud·
ity of thi., Soil
clling or bakiug or soil. AU thts siru·
111·0\·ei. t�xll1ro anll tcrtfllt>' au<l Pro·
11
Tho economic value ot earthwornls vhlcs nlolsturc.
So we i.ee tho e:-1.rth wonn helps
is their relative po\ver to conlril:tuLo
to the "'orld'.s suppl"'°'of tbo nocel)Hi· mat,e Uw soil n1on� l'Arttlo bv rend
tiei; or lifl¢.
Thoy do this by dtroct.. ering un.1 1sn1a.J tnntcria.ls U.\'aiiablf:! to
h' atrec{.ing lhc J)roduclng capa.c.lll plants by th� r11ctabollc proce:is ·.:,f
of tho �oil. �oy; the soil's producing bis own l:iod�·. by tho oxidation i,l
capacity depend� uvou three proper du•�ed by bts work, a.nd disf.l'ibul.iug
ties. \'JZ. tortiltty, t.1;:xture and moia· humus. He mellows the soil for pon·
ture. These nre so 1nutu-allj" depend ei:ration by 1·oots, C\'lnser,·os motstw·e
by bnH'lking up capilhtrlty -'lld de·
en.t \ll>OD each other that ou� cannot
be atfectccl without· producing an Ct'4:'11sing ,n·apora..lion, provents too
effect or like v:.\lue in tho other two. rnpid Qsenpo or water, and so still)H
_that is, meHowing the soil indtucea gullying.
All those uaes "'er<i shown hy lh0
�·xidation of cerl.�in organic matte1·1:1.
obBf:'rvatioua
of l)arwin and Hons,•u,
nnd so j11¢1·0fH>�il the availuble plant
fo<ht, gi\'es greater f,urfa.ce f<Jr the scient.i�ts of the l&st c:Antury, nnd con·
'
\\Otk oC roots, and (:-01\SArves n'toisture ceded by l:h'tilt•y anll l'\.i!Ug, ngl'lcultttt'
by hl'cakiog Ill) capillarity n1 hl pre· h1 tH or i:oday. II
'('he "Nnturo" tor December, 1890.
).'OD.tin.i; evaporation. It ca1l likc"·Jsc
be shown that improvement in <•tthcr publishes nu tcxtr�·· t from tho ret• ott
fertility or a.mount
moisture im <1f I.he assis ant Colonial s��l· �l;l<:,'
-:>f Gr�aL Britain ur,on �0111e ol}i;1-:rva
proves texture.
He, �ti ::� s�1 at, it. tb..'>
Now rcrti lit�' doe:; not 1nean Utf! tiona ln Afri�1...
-<: r, many �enora·
,•.
a
lley
of
tile
Nlg
a
r
o
u
nd
�rnen
p:w.se,-Kion of c.:erb)in el
l
11i-. of ral·n:i.ors ha\'.,), been :1b1e to
ur1
in ph}nts, as ,nJt.ro&<-:11, hydrogen, .ca.l·
)
===
===== ==
c:Junl, mngncslum, sulphur, etc.. tor uu1tntah1_.. n. d, grec.: "' fertility that I'S
•
,�anl t growths of ..:..
·
all thei;,e mn.y be found iu soils in· st:rprising, producing
.
•ro,,·.
Tbs ft!ll<hH1c,
" �
. , iu the. t1n1verait"
1
1Y.G, su\d
capable or producing good p;rv\\·ths. grass, ya.ma, In• 1an <:Ol'll, ma
ing
, is t,)\\'ttrd
more
strong
more
a.nd
l not o\•er one fou t
a.
soi
beans
with
t
Ju quantities inexba.ustible. Reafi:1.-
£ scientific the i-cprE>fi�ion of indi\ idua.1 opinion.
tio
'Ct t9kes �rt:a.t courage to stand up a.nil
iug the 1>lant as so con.nttlreted tbal deop, no applica n o
: nd no culli·
it can use these onJ)- jn certain toruu,, princiJ>le$7 no u(a1111re i
l Lb.an a. as:.-.Ar t your �t·lf agai nfit the uoi,;ersity
we sc.� thnt -fattility n,ust, mean rich· .,.atin'g tools rnore 1II1 n"•arfu
>
t.bc nunt· mob. ' J'he !Yr e of rrt'4n \\'ho can do
es
to
Lhia
attribut
neaH of th��e �Jen)A1,h; in forms avaH ho". H�·
thnt il:I whQI.'the sn1:1.JI colh�ge can nnd
ahle to the 11lants. So increastug rich· h@r of \-..onn casaiu� brought to the shou. d rl+i,·t1 01>.- Journal of Edoc..'ltion.
J
!
y
n�ss will not on\�· be adding matel'i· surfnea: .t-"or score� or miles the
a.l:::., but clcv1slng schemc.3 for reduc· cover tho land, closely packed tn an
fug compoun'ds of the required ele· riuprlght posltton, bu111t by the sun
ments. already. in lhe soi1a, t.o a.vat lnro rlgl<1 rolls ot bardene,I clay. THE SMOTHERING OF GENIUS
htble forin H. Much e,;·en of tho ma-· They stand uni.ii the '. l'aiu hroa.ks
Utt.111 inLo a linr IH>Wd�l Ou. i:ligf;-il 'S'
nure add'°<!, Mntttlnl11g, ns tlu,y often
Tho c.Jrau�a•l •s of adenoida., of dodo, btgbly comple.x. compounds ha.Ying d.:>w1 1, the- son is found to h0 tlrlllc1 1'<,etive sight Hu<l
h(:\aring, and Uio clan1
i
1t all dh'PCti<• DS by (:OIJC.P.:�s �utti·
suttered onls partial df!con1r,os Ucm
g(irs of neglected h�eth lla.·ve been
t,:t:ei:.
o!
,,
.•
:u
drill:,.
t
T
�
C
SI
I
:ll
lf(!:;
'
:
nHAc1
onUI
r
c
'd.
.
ucc(l
to
th
e
se
'(;annot be
that bore 6vP. pouni � :;f ""rt!1 p,·r \\•id<:IY c>..i>lainc,J. Th¢ risks run by I
sin1pla torrus.
the: Yottth(ul studAnt iu his study
.
Chief :.mong the necossa.ry com� sqt1 t1re fo1.>t ia hl'oughl 1.() ths. snrface hours are not HO W(;i)l understood.·
vBntllatiou. This he thinks
l)O'tn1d� are lhe nitrates. This is ao ytc!ar1y r<1r
Cl
n<:P. or :vheth�1· in his o,vu �orne, in a board
true tba< . riuottng tn thought it not ·ees tJ,o soll fronl tb� vrose
111g hontste 01 '-alaa- 1n t:t. <·ollege dur J
ns
injurious
to
healtb.
orgn.nis
1
..iley, we HAY
in wonts fro1n l,. IL Da
lHilo�· he is condemned to attempt
'ROST:J
A.
HCCKOK
that the producer•a art CO'llSfst.q Ja.rgo..
thf! 11C·11uh;.itinn of lo1owledge under
ly in keeping tho proper amount Ot ntllic dra.wha<:1,a
11 . o foul ntr 0.11(1 arlHicial
ti·>1tea fn th e aoil.
llglt t. Sf:hool dayw <·onte in darkt•$ot
Ile does tbia h>' eul l.ivatlng, wbich
WHAT THEY SAY
n1 ou1bs of lb� y(:'-:tr, also the coldei;t.
l
allows a freer e reulation ot (lll' in
Th<! i11)l)AC:unio11s }lt\ (lent snves heat
l
l
the i,.oil and brings a.bout chemical
, \fRr1 niug hi � Hmall roon1 hy his
f.uthcr llurbank, lu "Tho Training y
aeti01) hy dratna.gc, which freea the
ov. 11 br<· ath and hy tb� studci nt latnJ>.
soJI or ,m.y excess ot ncidtly'. H<t.P· Of the Rufnau Plaut": Ileredity Is Tlt- dO('tH tllh; i..11ccefisfullr hut al what
:
-vr
cttects
all
e
t
U
or
.sorn
th-,
1,ily, howevor, he ts reli�ved of 11n1ch �i1nr,1y
a cost! His hn:i in j;:, dullcxl or 11 retor.
ot th1s by n. host of organiarn�, called sll the fln\·iro1 nonts or all pnsl geocra.. naturally stlnlulatt'l:i.
lie either go()ts
nitrifying agents. .Among thf!.�t:l: al'Q tionf.l on Ute responslvA, eYer· moving
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This is the first Junior clas pin
ever had in the Normal. B the
first to wear one. Leave
order today.
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COOK'S LI

ERV

BOTH PHONE 32

Students' Headquarters for u·R to date Livery and
Party Turno uts

•

l-t'a\'e ten up to <late csrria.ges for we<ldings and artieR.
All orders given prompt 11U�nLion and courteou treatmentguaranteed

15 S. WASHINO' ON ST.
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Prepare for Commer ial Teaching
...AT• ••

��- �
Same courses by co respondence
as at the college. F r particulars
address

d

t,.,

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

-S*

Notwithstanding r ports and
insinuations of com petitors !-

Over I ,000 Newl Subscribers

13

*

EL

Added in the past en months
and if only one c mpany here
IT MUST 8 OURS

Washtenaw Home elephone Co.

or

CHAS. E. KING

C. B. HALL, Gene al Manager
JOHN G. LAMB

CharIesK•1ng&
, Co.

GR.OCER.S
Phone 72
01 congress St.

1

L• • Sh"1pman \11'. o.
E

c

Mfilinery Headquarters
Sp clal Attention paid to Students
104 Congress St., Ypsilanti

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

The Bazarette

'll

reat Reduction Sale

-========= BEGINNING=========

aturday Morning, Jan. 22
EVE RY ARTICLE I N
the STORE RE D UC ED

I China from 1-4 to 1-Z hall off

..

soc Copyright Books 43c
ZSc Children's Books l 9c I
Pictures, Handbags, Stationery
Neekwear, Hosiery, Handker-·
chiefs, Aprons, Etc., Etc.

aturday and Monday

MR. PEARY HAD A POLE�=

:OYST E RS

Mr Peary ha l a Pole,
And it grew and it grew,
And it grew away up North,
Where no man c0uld drag it forth;
Its location M'r. Peary only knew.
Gumdrops great upon it grew,
\Vhile the earth turned rvund and
round,
Years and years had Peary tried
To fi'lld a way to reach 'its side;
Ice too rough, food too scarce,
had he found.
Then forth came the dauntless
Cook,
Tolled Ahwellah and Etukishook
With his gumdrops fair to see
F.:>r to shake this gum drop tree ;
And he tore the North Pole up.
And he whittled on the Pole
Night by night and day by day,
Till he wore it all away;
And he used up e'en the whole
Warming shins, making stew.
To the publioe , when he came,
No t a splinter-just a name
Was all he had. To the Pole
Then Peary hustled. Jlust a hole-
All he found. Wasn't he mad.

I have oysters shipped to me-
solid meats, no ice, no water
and no preservative in them,
natural flavored.and palatable,
40c a quart, 20c a pint. A trial
order will convince you.

FISH
White Fish, Herring, Smelts,
Trout, Skinned Perch. Ask for
'. prices.

F. C. BANGHART
MEAT MARKET

127 Congress St.--Both Phones 82

C. 0. Swanson
Students
Headquarters
For First Class Shoe
Repairing

OTHER COLLEGES

Wisconsin has installed a medkal
adviser who is to give medi·cal treat
ment and advice to ahe students. An
incidental fee of one dollar per semes
ter is charged for maintainance of
this department.
At the University of California on
Labor Day every student of ahe Uni
versity gets ou t and worl{S for the
material improvement of th& insti·
tution. It is esaimated that the work
done last year on Lab0r Day amount·
ed to $2,800.
Penn's track manager is trying to
AH work done by ma
fix i t so that the Philadelphia candi
chines.
dates will have one meet a week
throughout ahe winter. The indivia·
Work done while you
uals and relay teams will t>e enterea
wait.
in meets in New York, Washington,
Al1 worksatisfactory.
Philadelphia and Baltimore.
For the first tim(; in the history
Prices reasonable.
o[ thE.• German universities the total I
Call and be convinced .
enrollment of full or matriculated stu- , . .. ..
dents has passed the 50,000 line, the '
total during the present semester be·
ing 51,7·00 as' compared with 48,730
las t semester and 47,799 the one be·
fore.
The total registration figures of the
Opposite Cleary College
leading American universitie s places
Cvlumbia at the head with 6,132 stu·
dents, Pennsylvania second, with 5,235, and Michigan and Harvard third
FU LLI NGTO N & GEORGE
and fourth with 5,200 and 3,994 res
H EADQUA R.TER.5 FOR. ALL
pectively. IOornell ranks fifth, with
3 903, and Yale sixth, with 3,624.
The University of Calcuta, said to
be the largest educational corpora
tion in the world, cxami11es more than
1 0,000 student� ,umuallr.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
Two students have been dismissed
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS
by the council at Illinois fur alleged
dishonesty in respect to submitting
class exercises not their own. ·
Several French schools are using
mach.ines that catch dust from the
BOTH PHONES 71
leaves· of books, spray them with dis·
infectant and dry them with hot air.
At the s0phomore smoker r&cently in Wisconsin there was an un
00 TO,==============----official pugilistic encounter between
two members of the class.
Coach Williams of Minnesota says
that McGovern is the first man from
that univusity to be placed on Wal
FOR YOUR
ter Camp's All-American eleven.
Profess0r Shephard � George
Washington University has been ex
perimenting cm monkeys in ord t r to
see if they have an intelli gence. He
says that they are a stupid lot.
Classes were dismi ssE-d recently at
the University of Missouri on accoun t
of' the lack of c0al. Students in the
dorms had to go to bed to keep warm.
A wrecl{ caused the shortage.
Gymnasium Shoes

THE OLD BLISS STAND ,
Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates

�============================================:.=�

HORNER & LA WRENCE' S

Shoes, Rubbers and
- Furnishings

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

Party Slippers
Men's Dancing Pumps

Michigan-Public Instruction. An
nual report tbe Superintendent. 1908
YPSILANTI BUSINESS DI R.ECTOR.Y
-1909.
A number of the college girls will
Michigan�State libr&.ry. Report of
A different style for every occa the staae librarian. 1906-1908.
ve a party at Macabee Hall Saturd?.y
T. W. PATON, M. D.
W. S. PUTNAM
ening. Mr. and Mr\l. Weinlroff wul sion-the same quality for all-"WalkMichiga.n-State Sanitation fur the
Law-Insurance-Nota:
y
Public
Over Shoes."
aperone.
care and treatment of persons having
Office, 23 Washington
tuberculosis. (Howell .) First report AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE
of the board of trustees. 1908.
Residence,
6o3 Ellis St.
INSURANCE COMPANY
Michigan University-Hospitals.
8, 9, ro Savings Bank Building
First biennial rep0rt of the board of
Phone 351
YPSILANTI, MICH.
trustees of the state Psychopathic
hospital. 1908.
Euck6'11, Rudolph.-Th e problem of
A. F. rIARVIN, D. D. S.
J H . WORTLEY
humasrr life as viewc:d by the great
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND
thinkers.
2 3 N. WASHINGTON ST.
LOANS
Low, Seth.-The East and the West.
ENJOY T H E GOOD SLEIGH ING
(Association for international concil
j
468-J
Office
PHONES I 174. House
Hours 8 to II :30 and 1 :30 to 5
iati0n. Publication s of the American
Michigan State Telephone
branch N v. 26.
MICHIGAN
YPSILANTI
Green, J. R.-Vegetable Physiology.
Norton, Dora M.-Freehand per· MRS. M . E. GODFREY
spective and sketching.
TAILORESS
Harding S. B.-Essentials in media
S H O E R E PA I R I NG
eval and modern history.
205 CONGRESS 8TREJfl'.
HEWITT BLOCK
Over Smith's harness shop.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments
EDUCATIONAL PROSPECT
cleaned, pressed and repaired. Prices
All work promptly attended to.
reasonable.
Dr. A. E. Garland, physical director
F. G . H UTTON
of the Boston Y. M. C. A., has prepar
ed a plan of work which- has been
D ENT I ST
submitted to the Boston 1915 com
mittee with a view to promoting ath·
202 CONGRESS ST. W.
Special discount to Students
letics among all boys of B.:>ston.
Phone 761-J house, 1 94-J office.
The work o f this committee shall be
We take th is opportunity to thank the
to promote legitimate team contests
students for their very liberal patronage
among the boys .:>f Boston, with the
object of creating in the boys a spirit
during the year 1 909 and wish them a
of loyalty to the organization of which
prosperous and happy New Year.
they a.re members ; to f0ster a spirit
of cleanliness and manliness in sport ;
Our new Normal Pins h ave just
'tc stimulate interest in allrGund gym
OUR BARGAINS ARE OUR EVERY DAY PRICES
/
nastics, athletics and swimming, with
arrived .. c don't fail to see them "/
the perspective that the boy may be
.f '
kept off the streets, 'improved physic
ally a:nd morally, and that, as far as
possible, the competitive contests of
{
the boys may be controlled. We be·
can be accom1------------------------------- i lieve if these objects
l============================== plished that in 191ii there will be
,i i a spirit of loyalty and co-operation
am0ng the boys of Boston that will
be helpful and encourage and tend to·
ward civic righteousness.

leighride Partys

•

L. SANDE RSON & SON

AR.CHIBALD McNICOL

Can Furnish the Teams

317 W. Congress

oth Phones

NEW NORMAL PINS

� NeW York Racket Store
A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

13 N. HURON ST.

0.

HANKINSON

Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special..
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

0. A. .H AN KINSON
J

I

I

Gold Filled 25c
Sterlj iig 50c
Normal Fobs, different .sty Jes,
50 and 7 Sc. ..______

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Op icia1s ·

The general government aided free
1 0!3 CONG RESS STREET
education in all the states very lib·
erally by granting to them cer tain sec- l!:=========================
======:=!i
tions of land which were to be us c •1
for the b e'Ilefit of the school:::: but to even things up and bring the and it is expected to push it at the
while it gave only one section per schools of the older st.ates up fully coming session of Congress.-Journal
towns h ip to all thG• states that wei e abreast �f_those of the yo: n��r stat.es of Education.
esi.thlislied prior to 1851 , it bas given in '"t he way of gov0rnmen a1 �e.ce1v·
"-.. secti'ons to. each township to all \ et. .. by giving to them. .the ad� 1tional
,I t·
':.t.:'
Norma Salsbury or Dearborn
nt
tW states th�t have been organized t Ol Wnship of 1 and or 1ts equP'
.' � Sunday with Collega f1 i� nds.
sincG that tim . Now is · )rOI)O�clf- ' he l;•11 has already been preparts

I
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c,rs ts siot1)Jy this: U\Vill JJOU profess
Darwinlsnl aud PoliUcs--Ritchie.
ach�r and du your share to
1ilenta1 Gro\\•tb anc) Coutrol:- Op to be n tc
e tcachhig u Dl'<>fossion ?"
mak
l'alillsbcd by th� !ldl cllllf&n. SAte. Nonaal Colkti
,
l >Cn'h.ei111
The pnblle h; ,,·ilally int�rested in
••WE OET RESULTS"
Klng<lou)
o( tbe Unselfiah:- John
the ans�e-r chat you gtv� to that
M.ANAGr.!\·G BO.\ltl )
quasU<Ju, J\t•e you r(:'fldy to pn)feas
Pock.
PRBS. l,. H. JONES �- A. J,YMA..
\" l,ord
acaltlay·s Jiistory \Jf England and d0volion to cbo work of all teachtTa,
1\C
ll.
I,.
R. CLYOE FORD
1)"00GE
to the suc.c.oss of nll h�nc:hers, or clo
N. A. liAR"\llt\1
ll. Z. \\'11..,RF,R J�ssa.y.s.
you 1 >ropose. to c,1wmtt snicide when
Guizot's lllstor)' oc Cl vtli1.a.t1011 in you ar e 1>ersoually diasatisfled ,..,·ith
c• •111. W:.IOlT, Manag-u,g Edllor
)'1Ut' Oll\!,
lifo '?
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO
Tho JIU hlic ha$ o right to daninnd
autho ·$ \'ead:Rus
Other
DMv.in.
·
1
1'inte of Publication- The Normal
TWEliTY· SEVENTH YEAR
:o,·011
fan
anRwor
to
1.hnt
qeusctou,
t1·
o
n1
Over 29.000 POSllions
College News is puhJiiJhdd on 'J'hurs.ctay kin, Ribot. Ollrrord, l.J1ing, \-Vall,er, Hnd it wtlJ al uo clistant dnJ· inSiHt
,,re. Rre ahva.ys seeking well el1uipped tc: u;hers. �Vrite us uo,\' if
of eoch "'·eek, duri ng the College year. I!l:o,,· , 131:llatn)', 1\�clls, .J.a.cpucs, Huxl�Y. upon it, The da�· is tost passing
t\\'a!lt,ble £<fl· eo,er.g-ency \'acaucics riuriug lhe- year or fall of 1910. t>ur
bus-iuess 1ncreasetl n1ore thou fifty per Cent t.he Jas1 year.
Auy failure to receivu the paperprowptJ y ,vard.
,,:ht-il a te,ichors· oxarniuatJon will ask
Othe:.romcas: Be�Ntw Yqrl;, W6$hlntOO,Mbtnto.p)llt, l>tnVf-1, Petti.and, 8ukllky, l..s Anide.s.
should bP. reported to the Ke�'S and will
II. C. LOTT. you to f!:Cph1 in why you invert U1c ell·
ClteulatAnd MtfllbenhJ_p Form stint oo Appll eatloil1. t
a
tt
e
n
,1sor
i1ud
proc
ee
d
a..
'
i
i
n
mult
i
>U
c
a·
tiou.
recei,,·c i111,neajnte
�
J
- - -- --- - --- - - -- -Uon. and in uioce of lt w111 ask: "\Vby
Discootlnuanc;.ies- The News is di:;.
t
'
S
GENERAL REAOINO
do ),�U wish lo tE>n,,"h acbool ? "\�'bnt THE 0\V .;K P�\ClFJC COAST TEAOH�l{S· J\OF.NCY can help you $C
coutinucd at tbe expiration of the time
a pc,sitiou in a school iu the Far \Vest. \Ve are on the ;.:rouncl ;:t11d uudHr�
is to be your- t'E->h1 tion to teaching as
for \\'hich payment basheen wade, unless
Studout.s... of the �,.,i'mal College
�
prof
ession nnd lo a.II who profess to the oc>utHtions. School officers fa.,•or the ho ne at.:encies. Give us a. though , a,
1
s
reqtleSt i� made for it contiouance.
I
1:1hould not fail to make the gr�aLei,,L J>i'l teacher.s ?"
line before yon joiu an s.gency. "'e need ueu and women for all �cpart ncnt
1
1
R.eceipts- '\Vill bo scot upon request. posslblt-! use or the College Ltbrn.ry. · 'rher() is no ttm� W delny. Le"l school wor1: but are es�cinlly
in need .,f gr:1.de arul high school te.R<::hers.
,
Otherwise the change in tJH: oun1hen:1 ou � good llbrar· is one of the greatest the>No of us who n1nka teaching «. 11rO·
:o,,:\ddress P. 0. DRA\VF,R 278, McI\.llNN\:(LLE. ORECi
the ad<ll'ess 1aLc1 will shO\\' receipt of pri.y.
advautag�i'I that any c,lllegc cau of. fession i>f:au d together : let us be mnn.
mcnt.
l enough. to be h'J)'AI to vne anothe1·.
· .
"evci·y y
rclr"d to. 1t$i:iLU<1eU.'ts�Ot
Cbanro of Addres.s-Atltlrcsscl) will
Let us he members one or another.
E. A, "l\1NSillP.
. be cl,anged promptly on ;:tpplicatJon, pro- stucl�t does 1na.k0 ll$9 of th(:;;! llhrnry
Yhling hotll former and new addresses :,re to a oortOitl extent, fJ t le�t to the ex
given. Until such application is received tent of doing t.be rea, Ung th�t is
WHAT HE WOULD THINK
\VC cannot beootne respousi ble for failure .qefinitely- as.sigl)Cd by tel'lchers. But
''Jf the proverbial lnb,ibtcant from
Lo recei't'e paper.
t� this the only use we shou1d make
\o\'atc.h Your Address Labet-·rhe ot it ?To answer this pucsttou · Jt. is Mat'H wer e tv visit au ordi'llary 1\roer
ican 1·ura.I 15Clu.HJI, he '\\"Ottld be in·
time to v.·bich o subscription is paiU i1:1 uec s1:1ary to eonsidE->r brietJy what a
e
cliued t.o comm�L �omewba.t as fol·
in<licatert hy the atl<lress label, iu the fol·
courso in nny subject in college really lows: •·r JJotice U\at llHH;e .1\mericnns
lowing man1Jer : 'l'wo figures are given
.:.eijrn to Lb.ink the rAll$lng of crops ti)
on the label tlH\S, S·t. The first shows means.
L0 quite unnecessary; Ane t LI H!Y are
If tbt;, studcul. �n ters a ela'$S in a.uy
the numOOr of the volun1e. or y("ar of
applying their rentarkable iJ lt�lll g·
•
publication, thE! socoud, the ii:1sue of the �tndy, and prepar<'s thE-: le$-1:1ons ii$· onco Lo Lho tHsl\ or depopulacing· their
year �tven. 'fht\S S·t n,e.aua that sub signed in n tcxt,.hoOJ\ from day to day, rural regi ,cJ 11:.,;. 'l'hey, ha,•c the. actne· I
scription is \l aid to tbe first issue of ,•ol h,� uu\:o,,· be nble to do creditable '\\r,, rk uess to see Lhot if they ::ue to drive
u1ne 8. 'l'hc current voluntc is i, lhe1·e a1ul at. the end of the te.rm pass the people out ot the c,) untry, they ,can·
uoL begin with the atlU)(. population.
fore S.1 rueaus tha.t aubscription iR paid
r(:qutrcd exnwinatious with a go<.Hl
Lj f� in the opeu COlHHt'y ts })0 allur
to Ihe first issue of ne-.xt school ye.,r,
ru�tk. But arter all i1:1 the er<.>dlt Just ing a1u
I Il ru1c.ur.-1.l lhilt even whon il htUJ
Oclober 1910. To be paid up in fuH, the
r
l>�en nm.tie �s comfortable as ll
lnbel must: indicate a uuwber 1::,'TCater wbat w� 1;1 � "-'Ol'ldng (or ? Do "-'O not
4
tak� the cours� hec.1.lts<' we want a � nHilY might ho, it holds people fast.
than that of tbe current i$.SUe.
So these tar-sc�lng Atnerican.ot in or·
Scud comn1uuicntiona to Soru1al C-ol· tli()lorna or degree -:-1,,.� l�e case may be,
der to cro� l)aop1o iuLo the cities.
lege Kews, \1psilanti, I\oticl,.
or do wtt pursu� a C'..Ourso of study "'hen�
. th<-'f Ob\'lou�dy want then1 to
Eutercd at the postoffice at Ypsilanti, lJe-c: A.u.se w·o want to )mow O.R 1nuch as be, H'l,,.t;, deviaed a campaign of E.'UU·
I
I\oticlligan, as seoqud class n1:1.i1 u,auer.
posi;ible :\bout lbe subject. If the oaclon dh·ectt:icl against the children.
Th
ey ha.,,·e (1la11ned all cheh· rural
first he tlt,P, object of lhe student th�n
TliURSDAY, JA..'lUAIW 20
schovls on <:iIy models. Even 1n sw:h
lbe tcxl-ho,)I ( mo.y Ol'ier sufflclenl details ns nrill nt�tical 1>roblems. they
J
:-,;01>e, but if the 1at�t':r be his aim, the st.-e to tt t1u1t the children's mind
SELF CULTU�E .
h�.:..soni'I assigned frorr1 day to da.y l')hould bo dir{'.cted t.oward urban life.
.\fauy lesson� of great \'1-'llne can bo
shoulcl sio1ply serve fli:> a guiclc to his 'rht"y so 1111 the Halcl of a. child's -t1.t·
Jc.-an1 ed by corning in c.:iutacl. with huconlioo ,,,·ith the aJ\'a.irs of the town
1· e::�diug. �o rn:-1.tter how cornplete h
and <:il.y thac they lea.vo no ro.:>n\ for
ma.n life as it is Ii�·t:-ct under vat°ioiia
tc-xl· hool< n1ay be ii. <:>• nnot co,npriRc the tdc.ns that concel'n life in tho open
<.:Onditions 81ld circumstnoc�I). Evon
all the 1,nowled,ge obLa1nablo upon llH� country. Yenr after year t.he.se Amer
within nart'O'\\' lhnitations ·w Jth 01eager
icans fill their children'!! mind with
"• �·st
I..N
fi11 ject or which it treats. 'l"h"
opportunities, and ,vith the cor)sb,nt . I J
te.-xt--hOOlts never pr etend to do this. c.ity- ideals, and aa BO<Jn aa tba c�ll·
dren are llbcrate:,d frorn ij(!hOOI they
operation of a<lv<'rsc forces tbci-o a1 -.�
Il1 �r0 is ,,hero th.e ad-vantage of a h�All for· tbc clef. It ii;. 8 great tasl:
those �·ho, in spite of fear or (orlibrary co1nes in. ,ve. sl�Vuld ncl"L'l' theQe A
. mericans have u,1 ,Lertalt(111, but
tune. ru·o worl dup; out a s.otution f
\.l he Scatlsfloll un til we b.n..vo exh�nst.cd they will finish. ft lu a generation •>t'
. v sa•v
tho pr'Qblems ot life,· who bt.' btu·d
.
· '"Ill
b·,,,.,
... t11•
.....
J
• �·n tl1e'the sutJjet t 1:10 .far a.s ou.r tilue nntl · t\\'O ; n11<l 11,
i8l'O.c;tiou of seeing their Jalld clh•id·· d
n'cce�ait1es al'e cliseip\ining thcms:el.,..,s
the rnateri::\l obta.tnahl� will Allow.
· to S=
botwoon the cr<n,·ded cit.• vand tho.'\vH10
.,_s of i·eflncrue1L
1 «nd cuIturo· '\
•·t•
t. i;hoold erness.''
. college co11 n1e in :1ny subject
d
,vith ver y Jlttle to encourage outside A
h sim1 >1Y nn introducti on to re.al
[t this v iKttor W<:re LO be told that
10 con1e
·
of their own purpose, the,
•
ha,
.
- as an ·
asLU<,1 can1study. 1'he truo stud�nt will never ,,.hat he 1ni:er1>rctcd
u
into t)Oi:.aession ot the beat that hna
at
pidity n.111!
or
n
matLer
a
li
a
n
g
,,·
perrntt Cbe introduction to he Corgot· l) (
tr u.dition, and that the Anterica.n TJeO·
boon thought and wdU.el\ by the best
te ·
111t.�
r(*)lly w.:inderJug how 01�:,·
thinkers and ,v-riters
centuries, and
'r
\ •.
,, n and won1t"!n who h�,·o cxcreis cot,IU <:h�f:k the cougeation or the
�
by reflection have appropJ'la.led IUld ed grent. influence u1>on the thought cltlc.-.s. ho would ')s forct.'Cl, out of
assirulJatf-!d the.so fde.oi, into their own of the
ir age ha,;-e bt.""On studentg dtll'· decent respect tor U,o I J�O',.,' l? b\1 ,ra.s
nlental constitution.
visiting, co be lnerc,!·1J,)u:5. Ho\\· can
lntt their \\•hole li-vcs. Jf we acquire
I.he child born and rcal'All In tl,e C.JUO·
R�eently while co)nductlug a leach·
th•� habit of otaking goo,l use of fl ll'y rt�ll€.\:t the lito of ti1,� t,,rnter
.
crs• intStia.uto in a Sparso)y H(it.Ut"(1
libr ary du1·ing our (;Ollege course our ,vheu the ,(_:orr1 munitr in which he
county of the state, it was my pri'i·i·
tinic 'Will not bavi: boon apent in vain, lives docs uol regord the fariuel''s Ol.'·
Jege to meet, a.n<l ,con,·orfie l'tt son1e
no mattt'r what <)ur r-taudlnizs 1 na.y copatlon as worlhy or stud.)' "! Hvw
can he be cxpcct-Od ti , loo);, \,•ith an1..
length. with t\\'O .young men wh6 l lavo
be.
l)ition toward ap;ricttlt.l1 rc as a voca,
IJeen denied the prh1lt-�ges of a. high
,DON BENEDICT - -- Normal College Agents:-- --J. COONE
lion when h� finds t.hat. trn.inlug ror 1c
school, collego or university; \\'bose
is reg�1.rdc:d a� let-a 1nl1 )vrtaut tl1:.u1
school opportunities have boon limit· WHAT TEACHERS OWE THEIR propnralfon for a clel'l.:Ship ? l(ow
ca.u ho tht11k or ,·ill.1ge aud ru:·aJ Life
e\to tbos:e of the gr-0.dea iu, the rural
PROFES.SION
as anything n1orc thH.J. >1 1na1,eabHt
scli'ool, y,�t while impt"l'>Ving their
when be tlnds th{�t 11\ Lhe scl11)ol he
furrus, aud teaching rural schoola they
"J�cnchillg is a profession just f.lO fnr
nl.tends ther e is not a W'Jl',I taught
have m�t ered the W-Ork� of many llU· ;\s the tC1aching ma.kc;; ,t f.uch. None concerning ero11� or catt o or ,·oads ?''
•
thodtie-.s , in the flo1ds or history, hul. teachers can '. proros!-'iOnr.liJe
1
leaching. lf Uley tE>t.L(b mer- ll" for a
We have just received some very choice
economlcs, phnosu1,li �·, ..xnd religion.
PLAYGROUND PHILOSOPHY
1ivb1g, it ia nothing m1.;•·e lhan a1,
i
v
aili
n
g
th
n
Candies made by "BUNTE" .of Chicago
By a.
.(! tselvcis �he 11riv cupadon; if they tea..-:h as a purf:ll'
People 11.t first regarded the pJay
Jcges afforded by the state library pt.-i·aoual UH\lter, bC(!4U!:>O they feel
PRICES
20c to 40c per lb.
they wert'.! able to g·et the books oC caHccl upon to consoci·qte t�-eir life tt.• grounds pl'imarlly Aa a means oc lteep.
iug the ehlldreu orr the stJ·e�t. TWs.
I.heir chotctf, ancl tu tJ, eh· spare mo- it. for the s.al<0 or their in!iu�nce o-rer
those wbo oon1e under tbch· gnidanc<!, howcrer. has b��Jl d1 uu•Jru,t,1·at�<l to be
ment:-., without dtrect.i.:nl fr0ru anotht'r
it is to c.hon, a calling, but to neith,}r IJut a small part ot the rent benefit
have gaioed fron1 rf.'ndlog .tnd rofloo. is i t a t)rotcsslon. 1'hJ one it-· as for \'lt the irnprovemonc.
rla.}"grouttds are re<::ognlzod to()a.y
lion that ,,·hich. many st1 HtentJ1 fail to fr<11 n it as the other.
TOnching cau only IJ� a urofes..si') n at 1::saentia.t to the devoloptnent oC
got rroni a unt¥ersity course. One ot
to'- tl'lvse who 1>rofcss it, "'ho conse, henltb, tho 1lh�·aica.l and ,•Ital energy,
tho young n1en ,vns naked .fo1· a Jlst of
<;ra-�e t.henu,el\·es to It$ puhlicitt, \'\"ho tho soclal ar d ,norA I elenieuts and the
books that bad most i1dluenced bis rev�ent.11· Join forces wlth tho�, \Ybo cducntioueTib-xv.
.lhinkiog .Tho foll o wing "'at; s u.1lnl1t· ma'iH:'! a. s.hnllor JJrofessioni ot ch)\'1)tivn culUvaU011 of energr in children, G.'8ch
'
fed which ho said wr,s very inconi· to ih One c.1.n bo a C.hJ'atian fcir in· and cvei-:v ouo of which cleu1ents Is
essent.ial In the child for
L)lete as to n ombE.'1', but tbcso be bad stauec-, without bolougi ng to :iny ahroluteti•
uNEXT TO THE FIRST NATIONAL"
church; on� ca.u do ll\U<;:h g.:,od ,vh.) lhc prope1· de,;elopment or the futnre
-"_.,,
,..';
ca
�(l and rcrond "'Ith g1·eat profit.
su1iles devoutly upon <:l"ery one ho man and ,,·om.an.
Progre� and
P<>verty:- I-Ienry mt."Cls and l@nds n holplng hand to
l'arent1,1 ata nut to confuse tllns
fal len fellown1an he wtt.b filleness. U'ndirPr:Le-d J >la.y Is ot·
every
fa.llinp;
or
George.
'x
mec:ts. B u t be will do definitely more Len of Jittlc or 01) h�nefit. A proper
Reign of J.a.w:�Argyle.
jf be joi ns f\)rees \\'ith a.II 01.hera of director in the playgroun d ,vith $;;Q
:"3:,irgyle
c
Natu,·
Unity on
.
kindred purpoHt:.•, ao that ho nlay l<no• v \\'Orth or 1-'l.tJpa.ratui:I, ts "'Orth n1oro
oat.a 'OC Eth1cs: - Splencer.
c.hat a faUing uia.n nuywbere on ch,-;, t.han $5,UOO "'ortll of apparatus anct no
rhv.sica
and Pottuc&:-\Vnlter Bag· glot,c \\·Ill ha.ve ;111 extended h ,and just director. tu orgnniztl and dire<:t the
.
..'
:-i.a suroh• ai:. though he 1''1'.iS r1111i11g play aud eniergy. The pl'inciptes de·
1::hot.
_ .
1 .:
ve-1011™.J the child i;1 the J• lay gn.n1nll
in
hia path\\'ar.
Thcolo1,,•·y of {)Jvilfzatiun:- Chas. F'.
On the indh·iduaHst haaia there will folio\\• birn in manhood's esta.to.
H1IPOR1'URS i'F
Dole.
The playgrouncl t.e1-1..,: J::.ts loy1t.ity fair,
\\'Onhl be no Hewer for iLO)' city, n,·,
r..oligio• : of a. Geot.11;:11n,n:-Ch11..;;;. Ji'. "'.ttcr ,,rorl<s, no streets, no sidewall.:a neaa, tbe proper sp rit of soortsman
1
i
• ·���,��
Dole. ,- 1
no street lighb1, no electric ears, no ship. These canuoe fail to have their
ratwar sorvice, no post.-otflcc, t\O po· effect 011 tnture cil.izeti ship. .1-\ play·
Asce-rt of ?l,,Ia.n:-Drununond.
i
lice or fire departn1�11t. There wou d ground in control of u "'flrd ooliticia.n
S<Y.ial Evolutlon- BenJ, Kldd.
l)A no ,·iUa.ge, 110 city, e,very ouc go or apparatus with9ut a director i6 one
�\nciple$ <1f "t\�eStern Civilization: iug rrom eYery ot.h.cr ono. I\of:.1rriage ot tho W\)rSt influences to put in a
Kidd.
itself Wo)HJ(I be imposslb)o. n� would -co.uununlty, hut a. playground propt1rly
tho home. The go· it-:dono policy dirwted is the round\tt.t.ic.m on "�htch to
F:rst Principtcs:- Spenccr.
would wi1>e out All a-ociety in short or· l'ilild future .citizens 1-fnd democratlc
LioBrty:- )fill.
der.
/
·�
..
l)rinelph�i; for whioh this co\U\.trY
N'atural Rlghts:-Ri tChie.
Thal'e are teacbors in vast numbr
"t
.. stands.
_ ��
of State Tnter:rf('.'lrencc:- whoi!l,crood is just that.
"""'."Dr. Ifcnry S. Curtis. Acldrei;s
Pr!J1ciple�
·
�
w
.:.en.cu·
Snh�TJl.
l\(a
"
the problem beforo thP
1
I '•

POSITIONS SECURED
TEACHERS FURNISHED

NO FEE UNTIL POSIT
1s· sECURED

FISI( TEACHERS' AGENCY

---

tour�e

Students

Students

A FULL LINE OF

, ,,

,,

·Scissors, Shears

Pocket Knives

Razors

Chafing Dishes

Bake Pans

Fireless Cookers

Oil Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Coal Heating Stoves

Enameled Ware .

General Hardware

Sporting Goods

BOTH PHONES 46

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY

w.-,·e

or

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONI
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. BELi

,

PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204

-

c.

Candies: and Fancy Groceries

4

,,c.

Here's the place for Fancy Groceries
for your spreads and lunches. Come
here for good things to eat.

FRE D H.

NISSLY

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS
YPSILANTI, MICH.

Mill Builders and Furnishers

4

'

Bolting Cloth

Elevator, Peed

and Buckwheat
rtachln.ery

·.a."-£

--·--

THE NORMAL COLLEGE' NEWS.
study, it h as le d to m en tal ar re st I
h ave k n ow n cas e s in which ora l a n a l y
sis of t hough t was re flecte d tv a s e c
on d ar y plac e , an d th e final te st of
ab i lity foun d e xpr E.'ss ion i n diagrams I
th e real re lations vf w h os e parts w er e
n ot u n derstoo d .
I am not co n d e m n i n g
the pf'l()per use of this grammati ca l d e
vi c e , but rath er its misus e .
S. B. LAIRD.

Butter

Chips
I
I 16c
tb.
I
I
I Greek Store I
\..

228 ongress :t. W.
�

TOWNSHIP UNIT SYSTEM
Plans Considered at Meeting in Detroit
Tuesday

J

L. K. FOERSTER

CHAS. M . ELLIOTT

HARDWARE

Oil Stoves
Heating Stoves
Stove Boards
Oil Cloth
Patterns
Linoleum

Cutlery
Chafing Dishes
Fireless
Cookers
Guns ·
Ammunition

BOTH PHONES 66

115 Congress St. W.

Alban & Augustus
PROPRIETORS OF

Palace Meat Market
All kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season
204 Congress St.

Both Phones 40
-�

Wallace & Clarke
Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, ac.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

STUD ENT.SSuit

Are you in need of a
Case, Bag or Trunk, we
have them in all Styles
and Prices.

W.H.Hall, 12N.Huron

A.G.Spalding & Bros.

are the Largest Man
ufacturers in the
World of

THE

Spalding
Trade-Mark

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR ALL
ATHLETIC
SPORTS AND
PASTIMES

Is known throughout
the world as a

Guarantee of
Quality

IF You

are lnter-

e s t e d In
A t h l etlc
Sport you should have a
copy of the Spalding Cata
logue. It's a complete en
cyclopaedia of WHAT'S
NEW IN SPORT and Is
sent free on request.

A. G. SPALDING 6 BROS.

Detroit, Mich.

Z54 Woodward Ave.

D. E , WI LBER & SON
I NSURANE AND
REAL ESTATE

M ICHIGAN

YPSILANTI

Cale
Occidental
TheFor Ladies
Gentlemen
and
JOHN CONNORS,
21 Meals $3..00.

,

..

•.

Proprietor
We cater.

As Mr. Hard castle in "She Stoops lo
Co_nquer. "

PSYCHOLOGY APPLIED
Danger T hat

Over-T h orough ness May

Result in Arrested Development

Wh i le sch ool affa i rs i n genora l w i ll
be di scuss ed at th e com i ng s e ssion of
t he Way n e cou n ty sc h oo l officers in
the county building, D e troit, Tu e sday
Jan . 18, th e tvp i c th at will be giv en
the greatest atte nt ion wi ll bE.' that of . t he tow n s hi p u n it system u n d e r way i
to have it tri e d in on e of the loca l
town s h ips.
State Sup e rin ten d ent of Public I n
struction , L. L. Wrigh t a nd h i s Depu
,ty, F. L. Kee ler, will be prese nt at
the meetin g a nd in anticipati on of h is
brnachi n g of t he townsh ip u n it plan,
th e former b as w r i tten to Cou n ty
Sc h ool Cmm i ssion er E. vV. Yost, requesti n g hi m to u se h is influ elie e in
. th e mean t im e toward h av in g somE1 on e
tow nh ip prepare to take a vote at th e
r e gular spri n g el e cti on on th e a dop
tion an d tryinlg out of th at syste m.
I n h is lette r Mr. Wrigh t asserts
t h a t th e a n ti -quate d primar y distr i ct
sch ool system must bE.· c h anged before
there coul d be any h op e 0f a substan 
t i al i mprov e me n t in t he ed ucati on a l
r esults i n the scatt ered d istrict sc h ools
and h e b elie ves that the tow n s h ip
un i t syst em, w i th w hi c h h t' b e cam e
familiar i n hi s e d ucational work i n
a re uppe d p eni nsula, is t he on ly soiu
tion.
Th e unit syste m i n cludes th e cen
lral i zi n,g vf t he sch ools i n th e town 
s hi p for h i ghe r e ducation al purposes,
but conti n u e s pri mary sch ools scat
tere d about th e tow n s h i p. T h e co n 
d uct of t h e sc h ools is giv e n 0v e r to
a gene ral tow n s h ip boar d of five mem 
b e rs, i n stea d of b e i n g h an dled b y a
s e parat e board for e ac h of p e rhaps
s e ven, d istricts.
Comm i ssioner Yost in a n nou n ci n g the
talion of t h e un it plan i n Van Buren
towns h ip a fe w y e ars ago, but he
m e t with co n si de rable oppos ition a n d
the d iscussion of th e pr0pose d c h an ge
was fi n all y d roppe d .
Howeve r , a s h e i s a b eli eve r i n th E.'
n e w plan , Mr. Yost says that he is
willin g to tak e up the campaign to
h ave som e towns h ip i n th i s county
try it. and he suggests that. .t.b,a to-w-xr
s h ips th at at pre sent would be most
be nefite d by it woul d be Huron , Van
Bu ren or Sumpter.
T h e m eetin g w i ll b e for t h e local
sc hool officials w h o car e to atten d,
whil e the n e w law allvws o n e repre 
sentative from eac.h school board to
draw $2 a day and actual trav eling
e xp e ns e s for atte n ding.
The sess i on
w i ll b e gi n at 1 0 a. m. in Urn super
yisor's room.
Supt. \Vright's tams wi ll i nclude
sanitation , wh i l e Deputy K ee l er wil l
;speak on the 11ew scl10ol l egislation
·and sch ool law in g en er al.
Commissione r Yost in an n ou n cing
_ meetin1g to the vari ous sch ool officers
urge s th em t0 be p re s en t and to pre
s e nt an y question th at may h ave b een
troubli n g th cm .-Detroit Courier . . . , .

-
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I F IT CdMES PROM

Smith Bros. City Drug Store
IT' S GOO D !
The best place in the city to buy a delicious
box of Chocolates and Bon Bons. Always fresh

202 CONG RESS ST.

W E A R E R E A DY
To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the line of table
supplies. Our stock is complete i n
every detail . W e can supply any
thing in the way of fine groceries
and fruits in any quantity and at
attractive prices.
Phone 70

11

"Ar r este d development is a com
parati vely new d an gE.'l' signal in p e
dagogical lite rature. The term im
pli e s t h at, d uring the ord e rly progress
of school room act i vity, w hen te ach
ers are d oing the b e st th ey !mow,
some of t h E.' poss i b l e an d i m po rta nt
1 23 CONG RESS ST. W.
plrn.s e s of me n tal development are n0t
on ly respond i n g fav o rably, but are
even checked in th eir growth . It also
implies that t hi s arre st may cause
serious a n d pE.'rmanen t mental loss ;
th at it may r ed uc e , i n no small mea
sure at tim e s, o n e's p0wer, capacit y
for service a n d ch anc e s for true
success.
If th is matter bE.' as serious as Dr.
Harris consi d ere d it, t h e t each i n g fra
ternity may w ell sit up an d talrn
n otic e .
T h ey m ay well ask for st&.te
rru.mt of conditi ans un d er w h ic h suc h
lesson s are possible. T h ey may WE!ll
conc e rn thems e lves with the query.
how far and how e mph atically may
,..
any subject be pursue d with out i n
t erfering with oth e rs of equal val uE.' ?
Without expecti n g t0 i llum in ate t h is
subj e ct to th e extent its value d e
mands , we may hope to draw from ex
perien>CE.' an d readi n g some suggestiv e
facts.
It is oelieved today th atover thor
..
ough n ess i n som e 0f t h e rne<'hanic.a. l
ph!ases of e d ucation m a y r e sult i n
h indering th e progress of th e pup il .
I n or der to make th is p l a i n , we n eed
to re call th e th r e e stages of th ough t
d e v elopm e nt. When t he c h il d en ters
sch ool h e can th i n l, mai n ly by m e ans
of objects placed bE.'fore him. This is
the e arli e st stuge of lhe t hin king p r o
I,
cess. The m aste ry th rough t h e e ye
and car o f a small vocabulary, th e
nin e digits, a n d th e pictur e 0f common
t h i n gs t h at make up a large part or
TH E SHOEMEN
h is environment, e n abl e s hi m to t h ink
in symbols. T h e teac he r n ow b r ings
1 26
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the w h ol e worl d i n to the sc hovl-room,
guiding the c h i l d's t h ough t as he
wish e s. T h,i s may be 1call e cl t h e
secon d stage. W h ile h e will always
find th ese acpuisi tions useful, he
n e eds to rise to a sti l l h i g h e r pla ne
viz : t h e ab i lity to th i n k in re l at i o11s.
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Dire�tor
On l y thus can h e master th e wide
range of sciE.'ntific th ough t. Now it is
HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARIES
h d d that if t.:> muc h ti1113 and en ergy
Second Concert in Series
b e given to the work pecul iar to th e
All
too
l
i ttlE.' att en tivn h as b ee n
first or s e con d plane t h at h e may be
giv e n to expl oiti n g the h igh sch o0l
h in'd ere d in h'is d e vE.'lopm en t to the
extent th at h e cannot mast e r th e more library. T he b e st o n e I know i s at
OF NEW YOR.K
serious efforts of t h inkin g in rela Ypsilan ti , Mic h ., w h er e th e re i s a
t i on s. Dr. s·c h affer, State Sup e ri n ch oic e , scientifically s e l e cted lib r ary
of n e arly 8,000 books in the h igh
tenden t 0f Public I n struction of Pen n
sc
h vol buil d i n g, wit h an exp er t l i
sylvania, relates an inciden t w h ich
E.
well illustrate s t h is fact. A w ar d brar i an w h o h as all of h 'r t i m e for
grammar school i n a c e rta in city s ent s e lecti n'g books an d for promoting·
us e. S h E.' h as e laborat e
r
but o n e p upil to the h igh sc h ool i'n a t_h ei best
.
hsas
of
books
an d articl e s u pon e ve ry
series of y e ar s an d s h e was not abl e
'tv do the work an d h E.'nc e droppe d out. h i g� sch ool s �bj ect an d upon spE.'cia l 
" he teachers of th at pv·ticl! ! 't · s<:hool ly, t i mely subJ: cts for th e . grammar
011 th e
were imb ue d w i th th e i de a t h at th e I grad e s . S h e 1'.e e ps . he r e) e
best b asis for a practical an d liberal work i n Engl i sh , in h ist0r y, a n d in
education was a t h orough trai n i n g in civ i cs, an d h as wor ld� g lists of re
t h e mechan ical process es vf arith mE.'- , ferE.'nces r ea d y, coverm g th e books
nd
agaz ine s i n th e lil.n: ary. �he al
Uc. Hence much time was spen t in I uso m
�as a small cl ass m a hbra?
·'rapid ad d ing, a ddi n g by two's, th re e 's I
cou� s e . T he s e stud ents do mucn
e tc., to the negl e ct of other th in gs, so
_
.
I
Tickets on sale at Conservatory or Weinmannth at arrest in ability to appr e c : at E.' ,WO i k for h : r m th e m aln n g of the se
h appens t h at al l
t
efer en ce l l sts.
I
r
sci entific relati0n s followed . T here
ool
h
h
d
h
buil
Matthews Congress St. Store beginning Saturday
is a ti d e i n the dev elopment of m E.'lltal grades art' i n t e h ig sc
capacity, as well as in t h e affairs of ing, so t h at s he h as t he best �hildren ' s B===============================M
m en th at must oe reckon ed with if b oolrn for the us e of t he pupi l s below
t h e h i gh sch ool. T h e library is on th e
the best r e sults are to be s u cure d .
STEAKS
LUNCH ES
o pen s h elf '' pr in cipl e . Lup ee r is j ust OYSTERS
Much timE.' has b e en waste d and "
n g suc h a h igh school lib rary
starti
hinderin g effects dev eloped by an ov
h er cities i n M i c h igan
he
€ r -em ph asis upon numb e r combi n a- T n,• are six ot
Across from Waiting Room
tions, in th e expectatio n th at t h e skill t� at are d e ve lopin g the high sch ool OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
developed i n th E.' fifth gra de , for i n - hbra r y pla n .-Jr of Ed.
Wholesome
Clean
Quick
stan ce, w oul d remai n th e p ermanen t
possession Df the ch il d . T e sts in th e
T h rough an arran gem ent with the
same line in h igh sch ool, after some
years had elapsed revealed the mis U n iv ers i ty of C h icagv Pr e ss, an ex
take. The same thi n g is fu n d tru e h ibition of books des i gn ed for use i n
when too much atten tivn is given to public schools an d B i ble study classes
any th ing t h at is a mea,ns to an end will be he ld in Normal Library during
th e n ext two we e ks. T he s e books
::.nd not the end itse lf.
The d iagram in lan guage study bas will be of spec i al valu e to stu d en t�
a d istinctive value. It is a picture of and townsp e opl e w h o ar e i n ter este d
a relation which th e mind gets more in B i bl e stu d y, and it is h op ed t h at
easily through th e eye. But many th os e wh o are i n t e re ste d i n th i s line
cases might be cited to s h ow t h at, Df work will avail th ems elv es of thi£.
when regarded as theend of sentence opportunity to examine th em.

0

WELL S' o· ROCERY

A Trial Proves the Worth
of Our Footwear
Our shoes are easily sold be
cause they satisfy. Satisfy in
style, fit, finish and price.
They are topnotchers lor the
money. Let us show you !

P. C. SHERWOOD G SON
==========

Normal Concert Course

Miss KITTY CHEATHAM
Program of Children's Songs
for Children and Grown=Ups

NORMAL HALL

Wednesday, January 26
TICKETS, $0.50

-

PIONEER LUNCH

Home Made Taffy and Peanut
Candy " for l Oc per pound at

PASTERINO t S, 1 4 Huron Street

)t

llcP"'ampwJ

THE NORJl[AL COLLEGE NEWS.

ltrs. Burton bad for her guosta
over Snrhlay �Ir. and M.i-SI. J�ander
and
01''11 14.rrii,; l\fr. Hnd !'.{rs. George IIarris
a.nll !\.1 1'. .John Harris of Detroit.
The Sigma Nu Phi sorority were
plea$11.utly entertained by Flavia. l{un
DOINGS lN AND C-ONC!RNING THi NOR·
gerfonl a.ud Audrid Tbon111 son at the
MAL C-OLLEGE BRIEFLY STATED
('Ouol.ry clob, Saturdfl.Y e\·cntog.
A numhel· ot the COllegc. students
ntt.c.o.ded a party gi\'Oll by a number
'Aofisio Bal ,er 1;1)c.11t. Saturday 1n De- ot th6 'lpsllanti high school students
trolt.
-at the CountTY club, Friday ovoning.
It \\•ill make you la.ugh to see SI•
Aclelaid'l 11.'lnnn, •oo. of Anu Arbor
Scoop,:. to evnquor.
\\'�1s in the ctty SHturchl)' to see the
Miss Jackaon wtll spend Sunday Basket bt"lll ga.me bet,t•e0n the Korn\al
s;:irla and the )ftri.1lillo.u high school
wtth Detr,>il friends.
Detroit.
or
·
�1ela Ross spent Sunda:r :-tt hQr
oxc1-ch;e$,
Ll'aiirlng s<'hool cha1
lh)u)e at ItochesWr.
II1 el
sol.:>3 by
s
lWO
n
uubcr
wel'e
e
ong
h
fuh
1
l
Dou.\ fflil to sco "Hugllio" 1u She
(:t·ace �feOormack "-PO!'n' Little Lamb"
"Ilendij" t.v conquor.
nnd "Sunshine.'' an d l\\'O piano solos
.£)a.u•t ran co see 1:-leasle-y's s1otlo in b l\1 i�1:1 Lowden.
y
She Stoops to Conguor.
The l\ti.sscs Kh1g, Shult.cs. Buell
.
!\lt:;s Clark ha...,, resumed ht., class
and Hiusdale of the llistory det)nrt·
work a(ter a ,\�cck's Uln<:>Ss.
11,�nt attendf'd a lecture by nr. ProDr. Hlount has rt-H111ncc1 11er class t.hers, ot Loudon nt the Sarah Cas,"eH
work aftoi· n W<..'el,:'A illness.
Angell Iran a.I. Ann Arh<n· , 1\,fondu.y
Jessie Draudes t1tHU1t Saturday nnd a(l�rnoon.
$11nctny at her lh)tllb in Jacl,Hon.
he wOl"1{ ot the last sb:. weel<s of
Take your cvn1bi.n.g.� Lo sehad <>:. tht:1 quarter in dotncstlc sci�nee ·wlll
be dt�otcct to tho working out ot a l r.===========================================91
Goodrich and have a !.\W1tch ma•Je.
se.'t"iC'ls or luncheons, nccotdtng ,o a
to
a
ooquor
c
·
gnin�
and
She Stoops
hn�hand. Come a1hl see )low. See dielar:v standard, suited to tho uecch:1
of tC'acherl'I. 'l"hcsc h1 nchcons "•ill be
ad.
r. dtii1y, in
Tho Phi Delta Pi rraternit>' \\•iH ser\'ed lo a limited nun1bc
l price.
a
=======FACILITIES FOR STUDENTS========
b'ive a sleigh ride party, Friday even· th� dopa.rtlnent. l!l nomioa
All. men. who havo, or think Lhey
ing.
"hether tb�y
1
A play played as they played it in have. 0 · do not kn�\�· '
e or not. a.ny a.b1hty whate••er tu
hav
to
Con·
Enghi nd in li50- She Sloops
tr.a(':k work shoultl be oul. tor ,vork.
.
quot.
!�•
•.f·
1 t·1 .... U
,, jD·
'l'he gymnasi11n1 will be open for p1·ac.
.
v� you kn.o"' !QllS L11n1pluni-. ,· , tlco
on 'l'nosday, \VAfl.ncsda.y a1Hl ]
.
You II He.., hltn tu :;he
Sl.001>s to Con· Thursd}'l eYcnings frou, c: 45 to s: 00
y
1
quur.
p. m. All nnust b� in suita and on
I
'.l'he Grand RaJ>tds c;lub "'ill gl\•e a the t1oor promptly a.t 7. p. m.
party in tbe gfrnnasium Frh1ay eve·
The vlcdges or the Kappa Psl sot" l
===================
ntng.
orttf gaYe a t.if course lun cheon to
Leun.e 1Iowe wHl fi11oud the w<'&k LhE:! acth·e ancl honol'ary me1nbors and
end at t;•ort Waynt1, In t.I.. the hrttettL ot thA pat,·onet.ses nt their rooms on
C�':'.Hio Cutler.
Cl'oss i.:treet, Saturday aflen loon. Tb�
•
I\ofin•ie Ronan, ' 08. or Detter attend· ,rooms ,vere 1iecorated \vith the soror�d Lhe girls' ba.skctb:.:t11 gamo, Sajur· ,tty colors, vink, green and ,�·httc, and
clny afternoon.
the h�hle an(l luncht.'On appointments
ti.lrs. c. ·?\>r. J :U1he1mer, or Cornnu>J carried out the color scheme. The
,\·ns the g,1 0st of MiHs Jackson tor ··rormnl initi.nilon, ba.n<1uet ll.Jld dance
•
tho week 1;:11d.
"·ill be hold at tl1e Country club
n ext.
'
s
at.ur<lay
•
Sbe Stoops to Cou•quor v.·aa first
--- -- p)ayf'-tl in New York tu Jobo Street
llt!NERVA CLUB
Th�Bter tu 1'i'i3.
Lida Stark, '06, of Ann Arbor at·
tended the gir ls' baslietlJall game, Sat�
'fho �linerva. (...'luh 1'ill present the
urdny afternoon.
follo'l\1ng progra.,n at the 1u-0etiog
"l)11tch'' ls in Sl•e Stoopi; to Con· hohl Saturday Jan.-22
J>ebatc: R.esOll/cd that football
quot. (ienuine \Vil a1ul humor in Sbo
should be abolishe.d trom oohoolf1 .
Stoot>a to ConQuor.
•
AOlr1nnti\·�J• �thEl Drice, �nss ICcl·
'l'he seventh grado will have charge
ly.
·
oi '{he traiJ1ing school chapel excr·
Nogat.i\·e--Tcsmyn Houghton. EUza·
cises. Friday rnornlng.
beth Pet'NlO.
=a�, 't"l'.ie""quo..
.,,,,,.e,"cma=
.,
.,,,,,;,.,,.
:mu?�J .
tsatn "'Ill plat the SaltnG btglJ scbo�i:f--..
Ten
minute
book .review on "'rhG
at Sali nE·, ii"rtda}· evening.
Passing of the 1'hird Floo1· Back" bv
P..frs. Lois Nelson of Portland Ore· JerOnle J{, Jero rie- Edlth 8ioo, Etb�l
,
gon. has been spending a part �t the Fox.
week with coll0ge friends.
•
Mrs. Durt.:10 "·as the guest ot honor
at lhc broaktast giveu by the domes YPSILANTI CHURCH DIRECTORY
tic science class Wedne�day m<1 rning.
BAPTIS'f cm;RCU
Olie .of the roonlS or thti old
\
V:l.!
,
hington
;:and Cross.
tn
li!-<�ience oepal'tment has rcc.cntly bce
Pnblic
,
v
orship
to a.. w. Sermon b
tixed up for c. bigb school laboratory.
I\[
r. Phelps. of .U.ay City.
'.
Rev.
i\tra. La Hnis of Graod Rapids has
Ul.
Seru1011
by
t.cru1on
7
F..vening
p.
.,
been in, ending tile pt.isl re,�· day::. in
tbe .city with lter daugbtor Ada La Ttcv. h·Ir. Phelps, of B.ny Cil.y.
Sunday School, 1 1:30. loung Peoples'
Huis.
Party Pumps· for Men and Women
J\1ecting,
6:30.
,vho
ia
·teaching
Hhuich ,\{cad, '01,
thtr(l grade work in the Battle Crock
I
MRTHOms1· CHURCH.
schools. "·as a tl'a.ining school vtsttor
\Va.s.hingt.ou and F.llli. Rev. Af. C.
last Friday.
.,.,hi_cb _1ueets in the chl.\�l in conuc.-clion Stu(lcnts a.re invited to attend -Prof.
$1'. JOIIN"'S t'Ht:RCIL
A number of the College boys an d Hawks; Pastor.
l Cross streeL. Rev. l 'rauk Ketted)'.
Love feait, 9 a. ru. 8acr.unental ser· with the Sunilay school. Christian En- \Vilber' s clnss at 11:15.
girls attonded n party at Grang0t's
•
..
-e. co u. i n.
<leavor ser\•iccs, 6 (l. m. All stu(}eu(s
Dan-clog acadcm\• at .A.nn Arbor Satur· vi<
Pastor.
ST.
LUKE';
EPISCOPAi,.
day 0\'0ll1Ug. •
Sunday School concert, 7 p; 111.
are cordially invited to attend these $1::f·
Low Jt,fass and sermon, 7:30. High
lltltss Adams ,vUl entertain tho kin· Sunday School, JI:30 a. m. Epworth vices.
North Huron. Rev. Wn1. Gardaru, Ma.SS and serm.ou, 10 a. nt. Stwday
,
dcrgartc1'l Theory I ch1sa �lt 314 i·orest T,eague, 6 J). w. C1R$� meeting. 6 p. w.
Rector.
school 11:30. Vesper service and bene
-avenue, Saturday u.fleruoon bet,veen
All s.tudeuts arc invited to attend Prof.
Services in St. Luke's church, Sep, diction, 7:.30. Daily Mass, 7: 30.
CONGRElGATIONAT, cnuRCH.
the hours of 2 and 5.
Pearce's class at 11:30 a. w.
tuagesinta, Sundoy next \\•ill be as fol·
)label Burgner ha.s been obliged
L.OST- A gold watch fob in middle
�mwet a.ncl Ada.ms. Re,·. Arthur G. lows :
ao gh·e uo hor oollego "'Ork on a.c·
PRESBYTERlAN CHORCI!.
Bench, Past.or.
lloly comu1uni.on, 8 a. m.i morning or ,-t.reot 'OU Bllls between Perrtn an'l
count or tll health and has returned
Adntns. Return to 711 Ellis. Re·
't\fashiugtou and �mme.t. Rev. C. � l\'1orniug scr,-ic...-c, to a. tn.; Sunday prayer and scrinon, IO a. m.; Sunday
to her ho1ne at Paulding, 0.
WO.rd.
.
$chool. 11 :15.• �vening ser\•icc at 7: 00, School and Bible cl:1.SSes. 11 : 30 a. :w. i
Jl\vita.tious havo been iasued by the Crei ght.Ou, Pastor.
Betore going to that party caU at
J\l11ha Sigma Tau sorOl'ily tor thoir
Public 1,\·orsbjp 10 a,*1n. anu: 7 p. ru. subject, "Religious lipidetnicfl/' i.hird iu Evening ser\-ioe at 5 p. tu. This will be
annual 1>nrty which will l;e hcid Fri Sunday schoo1, 11:,so. Prof. El. O. Lott · the �rmone on So,ne Strange Ctlapters a popular short sel'\'lcc \vi\b a Reven or Schad & Goodrich's au'd get n swell
«<> Ut) on your hair.
d1:1y Jan. 28, in the gy1nnastum.
ha$ a class for Normal College students in the Story of Chris.liaui(y.
ejght minute addres.-:;.

•

"' 'd
yorr,
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When you're tired and have a melancholy
feeling all that's necessar}· is ''Kumin'' and
you are sure to leave him outside. No
medicines used. The satisfaction of getting
what· you want is all that is necessary. The
'�homey'' atmosphere at ROWIMA drives the
blues out of indigo. Try your luck.

Put y9ur R.e.serve Funds in the BANK for SAFETY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Corner Congress and Washington Sts., Ypsilanti, Michigan
'

..

. From the rain and the snow,

And the slush and the sleet,

They'll afford the protection
You need for your feet
•

1

O'connor's Walk.-Over Shoes
\

r:-�
''She Stoops to Conquer''
CAST OF CHARACTERS

HALL I

l l
NORMAi

J an 28_29 I
Pr1·ces 25 and 35c I
I

Mr. Hardcastle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CHAS. M. ELLIOTT
�
Mrs. Hardcastle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MISS LILLIAN OLIFF
Kate Hardcastle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LORETTA O'CONNOR
Two Performances
Tony Lumpkin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. STUART LATHERS
Marlow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ROY PARSONS
Hastings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BEN DEAN
Miss Neville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BESSIE BAKER
Stingo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WALLACE JENNINGS
Seats reserved at ROWIMA
Diggory . . : . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . .ALBERT RIDDERING
Servants and friends of Tony, Etc.
after Tuesday, January 25
EACH PERFORMANCE WILL BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.

F RIDAY and
S TUR Y,
A
DA
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